IHCP updates personal care services procedure codes that require EVV

The Indiana Health Coverage Programs (IHCP) recently published a reminder in Banner Page BR202039 for personal care services and home health services providers about their pending requirement to use an electronic visit verification (EVV) system to document services rendered.

The banner page listed procedure code and modifier combinations for personal care services that will require EVV for documenting services rendered, beginning January 1, 2021. The following code and modifier combination that was omitted is now being included.

Table 1 – Additional procedure code and modifier combination for personal care services that require EVV, effective January 1, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure code</th>
<th>Modifier 1</th>
<th>Modifier 2</th>
<th>Modifier 3</th>
<th>Modifier 4</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T2033</td>
<td>U7</td>
<td>U5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participant assistance and care; per hour</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To view the entire list of procedure code and modifier combinations for personal care services that require EVV, see BR202029.
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